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Nittany Gridders Wallop Fordham, 68-0
Wernermen Topple Panther Harriers, 18-37
Lions Hit 'Pay Dirt'
10 Times Against Rams

Slone Leads Cindermen
To Fourth Straight WinOpponents' Scaes

Following are last week's scores
of Penn State's 1946 opponents:
Bucknell 19 Gettysburg 0
Syracuse 28 Temple 7
Michigan State 14 ".. Kentucky 39
Colgate 39 Lafayette 0
Nairy 0 Notre Dame 28
Pitt 6 Indiana 20

Employing every uniformed
player on the squad-42 in all—-
the Nittany Lions romped to their
fourth victory of the season by
crushing the hapless Fordham
Rams 68 to 0 before 12,000 specta
tors at New Beaver Field Satur'
clay.

Chick Werner's hustlME.r
.
harriers

jolted Plitt's Visiting .cirldlarawn
from the ranks or the undefeated
Saturday, by a 18-37 score.

Penn State's runners. chalking
up their fourth straight win, were
led by Curt Stone who finished
in 20:3B—the fastest time turned
in on the home 'course this sea-
son.

Beginning sluggishly, as the
Liohs have clone every game this
season, there was only five Min-
utes left in the first period when
guard Leo Nobile charged through
the :Ram line to recover Joe An-
drejco's fumble.
Fotir Minutes-20. Points

Opponents' Record to Date
Team "

W L T
Bucknell 3 3
Sytacuse 3 3
Michigan State 2 4
Colgate 2 3
Fordham 0 4
Teinple 1 2
Navy 1 5
Pitt 2 4

SUDZINA THIRD
Following Stone were Horace

Ashenfelter. who copped second-
place honors, and Pitt's Ed Sud-
zina, the only Panther among the
first seven men to finish. Captain
Don Longnecker finished fourth.

Mitch Williams, placing fifth,
and Howie'Horne and Fred Len-
nox, tieing for sixth, led home
Nielson of Pitt, the second 11111q1

on the opponents squad to fin-
ish.
MANHATTAN NEXT

With Nobile 'and Red Moore
spakking the hard-charging Mile;
the Lions began a 35:yard march
which ended with tailback. Bobby
Williams going over' frbtri'the- one:
Three minutes and thirty seconds
later Williams passed to Jeff:Eiur
kota far another touchdoWn.

On the first' play after Ed Cze-
kaj's kickoff; guard Bob RutkoW-
ski intercepted a Ram pass.
ElWbod,•Petchel, with excellent
blocking, raced 23 yardS to the
Fordham 7 and then swept around
leftrend to %dare. - •

Manager. Candidates
Candidates for assistant boxing

manager are asked 'to report to
the Athletic Office in Oki Main.Leo Nobile

The barriers, who previously
defeated Syracuse, Michigan
State, and Cornell, will play host
this Saturday to Manhattan. The
race will be run off between
halves or the Temple grid contest;

But what brought the crowd to
its feet in 'open- adelaim-Was the
brilliant broken-field running by
Wally Triplett in the second qua,
ter. Pn a pair cif.reverses, he made
the ,longest runs of the gamd; 42
and', 53 yards —both for touch-
downs. - • • •

Lind Makes-Breaks • •
•.• .Iri the second half; Petchel took.

a • lateral from Floyd Lang and

Tofal First Downs 10 4
Nee,' Yardage Rushing 315 ' -3
Forivards -Attempted, ..12 24'
ForiiirardS•.' 3 5.
Yards 'Passes 113.
Pasies 1-Fid'lritefddifti'd
Yards Gained Iritercep., 30 -5'
Nuifibe,r, of . Punts .... 4 11
iAvd dFrea.H4
Punts Mocked • -0" '1"
Yardis Punts liefurnect .6f
AyjDist. of: Kickoffs -48 55.
Nurfiber of •Kickoffs ....11 1
Yarns Kickafs Returned.31, 164
NuM•ber of Penalties ..

5 • 4-,
Yards Lost Penalties ...35 30*
Ball}, Lost on Fumbles 0' , 3'
Score by Quarters: •
Penh State 20 14 13 21-68
Fordham 0 0 0 0— 0
• TiMchdowns: Petchel 2: Trip.
lett.'2; St. Clair 2; Williams; Mc-
Covin; Henry; Durkota. Conyer-

Czekaj 8.

scooted. 35 yards to score. Lee
Henry went off guard on a spin-
ner for 19 yards and a tally to
give the Lions a total of 47 points.
, The touchdowns were set up by
a recovered fumble by end Bud
James, a pass interception by
Mike Slobodynak, and a blocked
kick by . Jack Woche.

The final three touchdowns were
chalked up as speedster Dick Mc-
CoWn Circled end for'22 yard's into
the end zone, and Cliff St. Clair
took two passes from Henry for
his two tallies.
Eight Conversions

After missing his first attempted
conversion, "Automatic" Ed Cze-
kaj booted five in a row, missed
one, then kicked the last three. He
has made 16 extra points this year
out of 21 attempts, plus a field goal
against 'Syracuse.

Jeffreymen Score -2 Tallies.
To'Stank: Cornell. -B.ooters

' 'Despite a "rough" offensive
displayed by COrnell. Coach. Jef-
frey's beoterS wete•.able to shiive
across two igop.lsind the'tlild':per-
iod and whitewash the' 'Big', Red
at ithaca;SaturdaY for their ';fottkii
victory of the year:

Ken linsterinan tallied both
tnarkers•Aa- .bring.. his scoring': to-
tal to eight for the season.. PaPlBender and substitute McKibben
passed: to ,Hosternian fey the' win-

..

ninfg tallies; •

A ~nenalty kickagainst Penn
State for "elbowing"- to
prbdtice- a taffy for the Big Red:.66" Tree boot went high over
the: &ass. bar. Otherwise. the
LiOns •Vere never' in tob miuoh
trifinble.•
THIRD' SHUT OUT

'Saturday's'Saturday'svictory gave Penn
State their' third shut :out of the
Year:. In: their • first two contests;
the JefireYnien took Gettysburg
5-0 and Bucknell 7-0: The Blue
and Wihite has bOen scored &Pon:"
only twice, with- !both tn*ekers
being "chance" scores. Colgate,
tallied on a penalty kick, and
Navy ..squeezed! through a 11-111 tie
on a "fluke'! kick that rebounded:
ofT. a Middle' :Player and intoperm State's net
PENN. STATE ....0' 0' 2'
'CORNET.II.' • 0' 0' 0'

BIG RED AGGRESSIVE
'The Lions were unable to pen-

etrate theßig-Red goal in the first
half, fel; COrnell plaYed a hara-
.Charging..gaitle that. broke trii
Bltie'and White plays before they
could advance too close .to - the
goal. Body contacts were frequent
arid' the: tussle` tarned out tb
the rowheA for . the Lions

114 Results
•

Fqllo\ying are results of recent
,intramural contests:FOOTB'ALL •

Thursday
P,IKA 6. AiKs "CI 'DU 6, KDR

0; DX 12, XPhi 6. /

Friday
Dorm Five 1, Secret Squadron 0;

Dorm Fourteen 13, Beaver House
0; Dorm Three 7, Penn Haven 0.

Monday
DTD 1, Triangle 0; SNu 1, SX

0; PKP 'l2, KS 6.
SWIMMING

Thursday
PhiSD 23, PhiGD I`7; ASPhi 28,

Acapla 1112; SX 1, PliiKPsi 0; SPi
1, PiKA 0.

Yesterday
BSRho 24, Phi.KS 17; DU 29,

ZBT 12, •

SCHEDULES
Football Wednesday'

• Sigma Pi vs. Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon, Alpha Chi Sigma vs. Si'gma.
Nu, Delta Chi vs. Delta Tau: Del-:
la, Delta Upsilon vs. Phi KaPtia
Psi.

'Cross-country meet today at ,5

Entries for intramural .basket-'
ball tourney must be turned. im .at
IM office, 1213 •Rec Hall by 5 pain.'
November 19. Entry fee is $11.00...

Sports Shorts
Oggie Martella counts Yale's

Levi Jackson one of the best
backs he ever saw. They ,were
teammates at Camp Lee in .1945.

. Penn State will be one of two
EaStekn teams On 'Pitt'sll.l9.47 foot-
ball. schedille: The Panthers will
jilay six Western Conference
•tearns. •

There are three .fplinskis in
football this fall. Eddie is with
the Cleveland Br,Owns, Harry's at
Kentucky, and, IleY's .Periti State:

American University, - of Wash-
D; C. is the ,only norm:-

corrir on Penn ,State's 119-game
basket-ban. schOciltile-. • • . • •••
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Hart Wins All-College
Golf Tourney on 19th

In 19 holes of match play, Don
Hart, Phi Sigma Kappa, yester-
day afternoon defeated Dick
Hastings, Phi Kappa Tau, one up
on the 19th, to win the All-Col-
lege Golf Tournament crown.

Hart shot a 74 for the 19 holes.
with a 36 on the first nine and a
38 on the back nine. He scored a
birdie three on the 19th and. de-
ciding hole.

Hastings had a 75 for the 18,
with a 38 for the first nine and a
37 on the back nine, scoring a
par dour on the 19th.

It was even. up at 9-9 at the end
of the 13th hole, Hart being one
stroke up by virtue of a two
stroke win on the 'l4th where he
took Hastings 4-6. Hart then
came through with a birdie on
the .19th. winning the hole and
the tournament.
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THE BLACK
IN COLLEGE

MARKET:
PLAYERS

There are shocking new facts' in today's Saturday Evening
Post about the subisidization of college football players. Gridiron
authority Francis Wallace reveals the details of several recent
Cases—including the much publicized Shorty McWilliams affair—-
* whiah players were offered (or asked for) prices that run into
five figures.. Names are named and prices quoted in this outspoken
article. In addition, Mr. Wallace proposes a practical, realistic
method of checking the "wild excesses" which, he says, are
threatening to ruin college football. Get your copy of The
Saturday Evening Post at your newsstand today !

FOOTBALL'S BLACK MARKET by Francis Wallace
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